OUR COUNTRY’S
Colonial

Stone Fence 8-

Due to the popularity of apples in the Northeast, hard cider
became quite common. Mixing it with Caribbean rum gave birth
to the Stone Fence.
(Hard Cider, White rum)

Rattleskull 8-

Colonial slang for a cha erbox. This porter‐rum combo is sure
to please.
(Guinness, Rum)

Blackstrap 5.50

This rum mixture is potent and sweet. It was commonly enjoyed
by sailors and pirates. Served neat.
(Molasses, Rum)

The name Cocktail came from Colonial times. Betsy
Flanagan, an innkeeper, created the word because her inn
was frequented by American and French soldiers. Therefore
her neighbor, an Englishman, was highly disliked. After a
dispute, she ended up killing a number of his chickens and
serving them to the soldiers. Because of the intense
hostilities between the Nationals and the Tories, this was
quite the joke. To add to this, she put tail feathers in the
drinks and called them ‘Cocktails.’

1850

Sazerac 14-

The oﬃcial drink of New Orleans. This spiced rye and/or cognac
drink is just as popular today as it was back then.
(Rye/Cognac, Peychaud’s Bi ers, Absinthe, Sugar)

Old Fashioned 10-

Born during an era of many unique drink combos, it is the
original throwback to a simpler me.
(Whiskey, Bi ers, Sugar, Orange Slice, Cherry)

Manhattan 10-

This whiskey cocktail originated in Manha an in the 1860s.
It was one of five cocktails, one for each borough.
(Whiskey)

Roaring ‘20s

the start of Prohibition

Lucien Gaudin 10-

This Gin drink is named a er the Olympic fencer famous in that
era. He was essen ally their Michael Phelps.
(Gin, Campari, Vermouth, Cointreau)

Three Mile Limit 10-

Since it was illegal to drink spirits within three miles of American
soil, Americans would take their boats three miles oﬀ shore for
a good me.
(White Rum, Brandy, Grenadine, Lime Juice)

Cognac Sidecar 12-

The grandfather of the Margarita, this drink uses cognac and
lemon instead of tequila and lime.
(Cognac, Cointreau, Sour Mix)

Depression Era

post Prohibition
Corpse Reviver 10-

This hair‐of‐the‐dog drink was a commonly trusted hangover
drink of the me. It is s ll a popular cocktail.
(Cointreau, Gin, Lemoncello, Sour Mix)

Bee’s Knees 10-

Named a er a slang term of the era for being quite good, it uses
honey as a mixer.
(Gin, Honey, Lemon Juice)

The Blind Tiger 10-

A secre ve way to describe a speakeasy. This is a strong rye
drink served on the rocks with just a touch of orange and
chocolate.
(Galliano, Rye, Chocolate Bi ers)

Classic Martini 10-

1950

Though there are many theories for the origins of the name,
what is known was that it was originally served with Gin.
(Gin or Vodka)

Moscow Mule 8-

It was called this for its use of Vodka and its kick. Just add some
ginger beer and muddled limes.
(Vodka, Ginger Beer, Muddled Lime)

Big Mac Daddy 10-

One of the most popular and only sweet ‘male’ drinks of the
1950s. This raspberry‐Bourbon drink is meant to make a man
feel just like its name.(Bourbon, Amare o, Cranberry
Chambord)

Bikini Martini 10-

The ‘50s saw the crea on of the bikini and this sweet Gin
Mar ni.
(Gin, Peach Schnapps, Blue Curacao)

HISTORY OF SPIRITS

1960

Bloody Mary 8Named a er the ill‐fated Marie Antoine e, the Bloody Mary
has remained a staple for 55 years.
(Vodka, Tomato Juice, Horseradish, Herbs)
Screwdriver 8Named a er the oil rig workers in the Gulf who would sneak
liquor while working; they would mix their drinks with their
screwdrivers.
(Vodka, Orange Juice)
Sloe Gin Fizz 8This famous drink is not made with Gin at all, instead with a
commonly ignored liqueur made from sloeberrys.
(Sloe Gin, Lemon Juice, Club Soda)

1970

Brandy Alexander 8The Alexander was originally made to support the campaign
of fic onal character Phoebe Snow to lead the way in
replacing coal with anthracite to prevent the blackening of
everything with the rains during the 1920s. During the
brandy revival in the 1970s the Alexander was reborn as the
Brandy Alexander and made this a so , elegant drink.
(Brandy, Crème de Cacao, Chocolate, Cream)
Harvey Wallbanger 8One of the most famous drinks of the 1970s. This drink was a
standby and favorite throughthe disco era.
(Galliano, Vodka, Orange Juice)
Grasshopper 8Named for its color, this 1970s classic
is a mint lover’s dream.
(Vodka, Crème de Menthe, Crème de Cacao, Cream)

1980

WooWoo 8One of the first known drinks from the 1980s, born out of
long hot summers and the New Wave sound.
It is sweet and tastes of peaches and cranberries.
(Vodka, Peach Schnapps, Cranberry Juice)
B52 10Named originally a er the band, the B‐52s, who named
themselves a er the bomber responsible for dropping
incendiary bombs on Vietnam.
(Grand Marnier, Kahlua, Bailey’s)
Melon Ball 10Known for its bright green color and honeydew taste, this
drink first appeared as a high end shooter in Los Angeles.
Now it is a popular mar ni.
(Vodka, Midori, Pineapple Juice)

1990

Kamikaze 8Thought to be named for its eﬀect on the body.
(Vodka, Triple Sec, Lemon Juice)
Fuzzy Navel 8S ll a commonly requested cocktail, acquiring its name from
peach fuzz and orange navels.
(Peach Schnapps, Orange Juice)
Sex on the Beach 8This commonly served island drink is one of the most
popular in the world. It was created in Key West, Florida.
(Vodka, Peach Schnapps, Orange Juice, Grenadine)

2000

Trinidad Sour 10Created in 2009 by Giuseppe Gonzalez at the Clover Club in
NYC and Whistler’s in Aus n, Texas.
(Orgeat, Rye, Lemon Juice, Angostura Bi ers)
50/50 Manhattan 10Out of Los Angeles, this is
a newer, gentler take on the Manha an.
(Whiskey, Sweet Vermouth, Angostura Bi ers)
Jungle Bird 10Guiding the ki drink into the new millennium, the Jungle
Bird has emerged from the NYC bars
the Cannibal and the Resto.
(Dark Rum, Campari, Lime Juice, Pineapple)

2020

Right now we are in our ‘Classic Cocktail Revival.’ But who
knows what the future will hold??
We have created for you:
The Glowing Margarita 12(Tequila, Cointreau, Lime Sour Mix)
The Fireworks Cosmo 10(Vodka, Citron)
Layered Kir Royale 10(Prosecco, Cassis)

